
Nell Holcomb
Supply List 2023-2024
Kindergarten
-2 boxes Crayons (24)
-12 pencils (yellow #2 only)
-1 pink eraser
-1 pair of scissors
-1 glue bottle
-2 highlighters
-1 box of markers (set of 10/classic colors
-4 Expo (dry erase) markers
-1 folder
-6-10 glue sticks
-1 plastic 3-hole prong folder
-earbuds/headphones
-1 spiral notebook (70 page, wide

ruled)
-1 plastic pencil box
-1 backpack
-Girls-1 box sandwich Ziploc bags
-Boys -1 box gallon size Ziploc
bags

1st Grade
-2 plastic 2 pocket folders
-2 pink erasers
-2 -70-page notebook wide ruled
-12 pencils (yellow #2 only)
-2-24 pack Crayola crayons
-12-pk of Elmer’s Glue Sticks
-zipper pouch for pencils/crayons
-scissors
-1– 1-inch binder with clear view front
-4 Expo dry erase markers black or
blue

-1 container of disinfectant wipes
-1 yellow highlighter
-1 box of Ziplock sandwich bags (boys)
-1 box of Ziplock gallon bags (girls)
-headphones-wired

2nd Grade
-box of #2 pencils-yellow only
-crayons 24 pack
-glue
-school box
-scissors
-disinfecting wipes
-2 pink erasers
-2-two pocket folders
-2 spiral notebook 70 pgs. -wide ruled
-notebook (wide ruled)
-markers
-2 dry erase markers
-headphones

3rd Grade
-2 box of 12 count Ticonderoga #2 pencils
-pencil cap erasers 24-30 count
-2 box of Crayola Crayons 24 ct.
-1 box Crayola Markers 8-10 ct. 
-1 box Crayola Colored Pencils 12 ct.
-1 small bottle of glue for ART class
-10 Elmer's Glue Sticks
-1-2 highlighters
-2 pens of your choice
-4 Expo Dry Erase Markers 
-3 70-page WIDE Ruled spiral
notebooks

-scissors
-2 plastic 3 prong pocket folders 
-1 hardboard letter size clipboard 
-Boys-1 box of gallon size Ziploc bags
-Girls-1 box of quart size Ziploc bags
-no ear buds/headphones only
-students will be provided with an art box
-1 zipper pencil bag (no plastic pouches)

 
4th Grade
-24- #2 pencils
-crayons
-standard size school box
-6-8 glue sticks
-2-sturdy two pocket folders (no prongs)
-large eraser
-scissors
-2 dry erase markers
-disinfectant wipes
-1-70 page spiral notebook
-headphones/earbuds
-3 ring pencil pouch
-3x5 index cards
-quart size Ziploc bags
-optional-colored pencils, markers
-No 3 ring binders

5th Grade
-24-48 #2 pencils
-markers
-colored pencils set
-ruler with metric and inches
-glue sticks
-school box
-scissors
-2-two pocket folders
-notebook wide ruled paper 400 sheets
-6 dry erase markers (black)
-Clorox wipes
-6 red checking pens or pencils
-1 composition notebook
-ear buds/headphones-optional
1-spiral notebook(Wide Rule, 70 page)
-Girls-1 box quart Ziploc bags
-Boys -1 box gallon size Ziploc
bags
-Headphones / earbuds
-optional 3 ring pencil pouch

6, 7, 8th Grade
General Supplies
-notebook wide ruled paper 400 sheets
-5 dual pocket folders with 3 ring

fasteners to keep notes
-spiral notebook
-pens- black or blue
-pencils with erasers
-4-book covers
-personal ear buds to keep at
school

6, 7, 8th Grade Literature &
Language Arts
-100 pack lined 3x5 note cards
-composition book 100 pages for
journals

-highlighters
-pencils
-colored pens
-markers or colored pencils
(whichever you prefer) for projects
-1 composition book
-loose leaf paper
-1 folder for lit class only
-pen (blue and black ink only)
-pencil

6, 7, 8th Grade
Math
-notebook paper
-2-70 page spiral notebooks
-calculator (preferably TI-30X IIS)
-pencils & pens

6, 7, 8 S.T.E.A.M.
- color pencils
- composition book (100 pages)
- pencils
- calculator
- glue stick
- pens (Black or Blue)

Grades K-8
Please note: clear plastic water
bottles are encouraged for all
students.




